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BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL KINDS--BOXIN- G

Ably demonstrating his press agent
ability, Harry Pollok, manager of

Lightweight .Champion Freddie
Welsh, continues tff keep his man in
the public pye. His latest move may
mean something definite toward ar-

ranging a title battle with Charlie
White.

In New York yesterday articles
were signed calling for a meeting be-

tween the two men within the next
six months, bids for a match to be
received up to Dec. 16. At that time
the best offer wfll get the fight, ac-

cording to Pollok's word. Forfeits of
$1,000 a side have been posted.

If you are interested in this fight
it is well not to become too optimist-
ic, however. If the bids are not big
enough to' suit the managers, some
way can be found to break the agree-
ment

It is not certain that the Denver
syndicate will hold its proposition
open to Welsh and White. Eddie
Pitts, before returning home, said
his people were through with the
champion. So far that Denver offer
of $12,500 for Welsh's end is the best
bonafide offer that has been made
and it is not likely that any more in
real money will be offered.

Coupled with this New York news
is another report that a South Amer-
ican syndicate will offer an aggre-
gate of $125,000 in purses for a pu-
gilistic carnival at Buenos Aires.
The proposition is to have Willard
meet a star, Gibbons meet Les Darcy,
Welsh fight White and Ertle scrap
with Kid Williams.

It is an ambitious program, but
will hardly get beyond the dream
stage.

One reason is that Willard has
signed to fight Fred Fulton at New
Orleans March 3 in a twenty-roun- d

milL This seems an assured fight.
Willard is to get $32,500 as his share
of the gate and Fulton will get the
scraps that are left Sam Langford

will probably train Fulton for the
meeting.

Harry Sinclair, one of the chief
backers of the Federal league, who
has oil wells spotted through Okla-
homa, came into Chicago and lit a
blazing fire under the winter league
dope pot. Money talks, and Sin-
clair's utterances were loud shouts.

Sinclair has the coin, is not afraid
to spend it and his word carries con-
siderable weight -- tHe is one of the
men most heavily interested in the
impending invasion of New York by
the third league.

His first hot shot was that Hughey
Jennings might be secured to boss
the new club. A proposition will be
made Jennings, anyhow, and if the
Detroit pilot turns it down then
Fielder Jones or George Stovall will
run the team.

No peace is in sight, according to
Sinclair. He wants his organization
to fight until somebody gets licked,
mainly because he believes organized
baseball is in for a drubbing. Though
he did not say so plainly, he intimat-
ed, as have several other Federal of-

ficials, that the National league
would be the wing of organized base-
ball that would suffer the most.

Every peace proposition so far ad-

vanced, whether from the typewriter
of a sporting writer or the office of a
magnate, has included the merging
of Federal and National clubs. Noth-
ing has been said about possible
tampering with the territory of the
American league.

Jimmy Callahan wants some of the
surplus Cub material for the Los An-
geles club. He has been in confer-
ence with President Thomas and
may arrange a farming agreement
--vith the local National league club.

Alfred De Oro, holder of the three-cushi-

billiard title, started well in
his 150-poi- nt match with August
Kieckhefer, scoring 50 while the lo-

cal representative was registering
28. There was not a safety shot in


